
 

 

 

 
September 8, 2020 Family Update: Welcome Back Cider Mill School! 

 
We are excited to welcome back students and families to our first week of the Hybrid Blended Learning Model on 
Tuesday, September 8th. Throughout this week, it was wonderful to hear the sounds of laughter as our students 
engaged in activities with their peers and teachers. The tech glitches provided opportunities for staff to model a 
growth mindset as they problem-solved right along-side many of their students! I couldn’t be more grateful for the 
amazing and collaborative staff at Cider Mill School. I’d also like to thank our parent community for their words of 
encouragement and support of our teachers - it means so much right now.  
 
None of us chose to teach or have our children go to school during a world-wide Pandemic. Yet, here we are. 
Cider Mill School’s Hybrid Model (see: CM Blended Learning Plan) provides a creative approach to core 
instruction within a safe and socially distanced environment for all students and staff. In this model, our 
grade-level teams work collaboratively to simultaneously meet the needs of on-site and remote learners. Most 
importantly, this model provides an opportunity for all of our learners to have important in-person contact with their 
teachers. We know that the hybrid model will be a challenge for some families. We hope our families connect to 
support each other when possible. We look forward to an ongoing partnership as we problem-solve, 
communicate, and most importantly, treat each other with kindness. #togetherisbetter 
 
Below is information to start off our school year. Next week, we will update our website to include all recent 
communications - we know there has been a lot of information shared recently.  
 
Update on Water Filling Stations  
Cider Mill Handbook and Quick Facts Sheet & Arrival/Dismissal Information 
Chartwells & Lunch/Recess 
Google/Schoology Login Support & Article 
PSAs: Safe at School & Learning at Home 
Wednesday, Shortened Day: OPTIONAL Enrichment Block  
 
Update on Water Filling Stations - we are thrilled to share that as of today, 9/4/20, Barry Bogle has reversed his 
decision and we WILL be able to use the water filling stations when students come to school next week! Please 
send your child(ren) to school with a refillable/labeled water bottle.  
 
Cider Mill Handbook and Quick Facts Sheet AND Arrival/Dismissal- earlier today, we shared a copy of the 
Cider Mill Handbook. Here is an additional link as needed. Please open this document to review important 
information about our staggered-entry arrival plan.  
 
Chartwells & Lunch/Recess: next week, during your child(ren)’s on-site orientation days, classroom teachers 
will review all lunch and recess procedures with their students. Here is a document that identifies lunch/recess 
times (this will help with NutriSlice orders) and a Slide Deck that you can review with your children. Additionally, 
here is a direct link to the Chartwell’s page on the CM Website. Please don’t forget to support our Zero Waste 
program as you pack your child(ren)’s lunches. Use reusable containers whenever possible for all foods/liquids. 
For students who bring lunch, we will ask students to bring home all non-liquid or non-compost garbage to 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rHqtfsCKFGqVfUh8MogmudwOD3zS5v_7VMMeNn_zuuY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Fbuiy4SUfeHj8Dnj8mn93zM6O4BayyAyh4P-jT-318/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zMTGhT1kZSVaO0I3UBYQQWk6m93RJG3wkQqfJF9KAYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zMTGhT1kZSVaO0I3UBYQQWk6m93RJG3wkQqfJF9KAYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Fbuiy4SUfeHj8Dnj8mn93zM6O4BayyAyh4P-jT-318/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Fbuiy4SUfeHj8Dnj8mn93zM6O4BayyAyh4P-jT-318/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ITdgc2C6BAvL2jq89pOuD3hGygIGhAybfYChSNjnHxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wiltonps.org/departments/chartwells-food-service


 

 

 

minimize the amount of waste in each classroom. We don’t have funds to purchase 40 additional cafeteria-size 
waste bins.  
 
Google and Schoology Login Support - our District Tech and LLC Teams continue to work around the clock to 
problem-solve remaining technology issues. Here is a previously shared link to support log-in issues. Also, here is 
a link to an article -6 Tips for Parents on Distance Learning. 
 
PSAs: Your Child(ren)’s Home Learning Environment & Safe at School- here are two important PSAs to 
review as a family. The first PSA has already been shared and highlights key safety protocols children will 
encounter while at school - Safe at School. Teachers will revisit parts of this document throughout the month. 
Additionally, we want to partner with families to help students understand how important it is to set-up an area at 
home that supports learning during remote days. This presentation provides information to support the discussion.  
 
Wednesday, Shortened Day: Optional Enrichment Block - beginning this Wednesday, our creative Art, Music 
and PE teachers will offer students an optional enrichment opportunity. After the early-release dismissal, students 
will have the option to participate in an hour-long activity that will be non-graded, but where they will receive 
meaningful feedback from special-area teachers. There will be a variety of enrichment activity choices that are 
set-up in a “choice board” format each week. Shabi Vereen, our Enrichment IL, will send additional information on 
how students can participate in these activities next Tuesday.  
 
Important Dates: 

● Photo Day - postponed until February 2 
● Monday, September 7 ~ No School for Labor Day 
● Tuesday, September 15 ~ Virtual PTA Meeting 10 am (September 8 Meeting - POSTPONED) 
● Thursday, September 10 ~ Board of Education Meeting, 7 pm 
● Tuesday, September 15 ~ Virtual Open House, 6-7 pm  
● Thursday, September 24 ~ Board of Education Meeting, 7 pm 
● Monday, September 28 ~ No School for Yom Kippur 
● This week’s cohort schedule: 

○ Monday: No School, Labor Day 
○ Tuesday: Hybrid, Cohort A 
○ Wednesday: Early-Release Schedule, 100% Remote Learning 
○ Thursday: Hybrid, Cohort B 
○ Friday: Hybrid, Cohort B 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CEPfD1Uh-ebjxtPzpCcOErKjF6Rbq6tr-mAcXZwv9SA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/parent-tips-and-tricks-for-distance-learning
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1miLPBuGaYsk1ydB6WuBDtp3oT0MlStfbua_BKePfGK8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GEUQVZjLyJ0iVbNWtexH41MiyQc9jidOYeGBcIcWgcU/edit?usp=sharing

